
IMB Account no.:        Only one active Account number required. This registration will enable you to manage or 
review all of your individual IMB accounts.

Once your registration is complete, we will provide you with a one-time Internet Banking access code. Your access code is very important. If you 
do not receive your access code within 14 days of you lodging this form with IMB, please contact us on 133 462.

Denotes mandatory fields.

IMB Member

Mr | Mrs | Ms | Miss
Surname: Given name/s:

�Residential 
address: Postcode:

�Mailing address: 
  As above

Postcode:

Date of birth:
  

/
    

/
  

Email address:

Work no.:
 

Home no.:
 

Mobile: Required if ticking ‘Yes’ for SMS Authentication.

Account access

1. �SMS Authentication?     Yes  [Recommended: You will need this to add new Billers or outgoing payment recipients in Internet Banking]     No 
If no, please continue to ‘Security Questions’. If yes, please select Access type:

  Full [You can transact on all of your IMB accounts]

  View [You can view your finances online without actually transacting or altering any details]

2.
�Telephone password: 

[This is your spoken password 
used when calling IMB Direct]  

Must be between 4 and 10 characters long.

Security Questions

If you have not opted for SMS Authentication, in order to have FULL ACCESS on your account, you will be required to answer your nominated 
Security Question after you have logged in to IMB Internet Banking with your new access code.

Select and answer ONE of the three Security Questions provided:

Security Question 1.  What is your mother’s maiden name? Answer

or 2.  What is the name of your first pet? Answer

or 3.  What is the name of the street you grew up in? Answer

Signature and authorisation

I agree to be bound by the Conditions of Use for IMB’s Internet Banking Facility.

Signature:

Date:
  

/
    

/
  

IMB Internet & Mobile Banking Registration Form

Please send completed form (no stamp required) to:

IMB Ltd
Reply Paid 2077
Wollongong NSW 2500

or fax on (02) 4229 4606

IMB Ltd ABN 92 087 651 974.  AFSL/Australian Credit Licence 237 391.
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